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TALKED AS MUCH AS THOMAS

Complaining Schoolmaster's loqua-
city TelUTale in Itself.

ALL HIS ENEMIES IN THE CLUB

Kenrner Normal President XVr Bit-
terly Opposed Onlr tr Those

rrlth Whom lie Wonld
JVot Consort.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WNCOIiN, Neb.. Oct.

Th Lincoln member of the Schoolma-
sters' club who feels so agitated because
tThe Bee has shown up the workings of
tho club, might be charged with the. same
tffenee that la charged Is responsible for
the removal of Dr. Thomas, that of
"talking too much." This member, who-
ever he may be, says that Thomas was
kept out of the club because most of tho
club did not want- him In and each time
Ms name waa proposed he was voted
flown without a question aa to how he
Mood with tho members of the club.
The way he puts It Is that six black balls
was enough to keep a man out, but In his
opinion there was never enough black
balls in the box to go around whenever
tr. Thomas' name was proposed.

A Peculiar Condition.
This presents a peculiar condition of

things, according to a friend of Dr.
(Thomas. He his lived in Kearney thir-

teen years. He Is beloved by all who
lmow him. Ills standing In the com
munity Is above reproach. Men who
havo done business with him all that
time aro his warm supporters,. As he
goes out over tho state he, Is greeted on
bvery hand with a warm shake of tho
hand and feelings of good fellowship.
His only enemies to bo found are the
pang of educators who run the Schoo-
lmasters' club. The only reason that
they can give for their enmity to Dr.
Thomas Is that be has fought the club In

educational poll'tlcs. The only reason thn
tnembera of the State Normal School
board can give for Dr. Thomas' al

from the board Is that he "talks
loo much." He has been open In his
fight against tho fichoolmasters club
tm!y so far aa Its power In the stata goes
aa a political factor and Its connection
rlth a certain book trust. For thfs he

tnust be thrown out of the position he
holds as the most successful normal
pchool president the state has ever known
tnd the state suffer by the loss. Tt the
Bohoolmasters' club Is not In politics.

A Political Machlnntlon.
There Is a. law adopted by tho State

tTetichers' association that no man or
Woman who Is not directly engaged In

educational work can become president of
the Nebraska State Teachers' association.
President. Thomas of the Kearney normal
Is a candidate for that position and with
A strong following. Just before the time
for holdlntr the meeting and the election
the State Normal board, composed of two
members of the Schoolmasters' club and
with tho other two who voted with them
directly interested. s Is re.
moved from a position and thus mado In-

eligible to the offlco of president of the
State Teachers' association. And yet the
Schodlmasters' clulTnot In politics.

However,- - It seems that the "ring," as
Br. Thomas refers lo the Schoolmasters'
club, has overstepped Itself In Its greed
to hog alt the swill In the trough. A
county school district has offered a Job
as teacher to Dr. Thomas and by ac-

cepting It he wjll still be In active work
and eligible to be a candidate for presi-

dent of the State Teachers' association.
"JVhether the Schoolmasters' club will be
able to pull strings enough to declare
that school district in contempt of the
club and out of the world is not' Just now
known. In any event for an organization
wltloh Is out of politics the Schoolmasters'
club seems to be pulllnr off some political
and otherwise stunts which' look very
much as If it was at least Interested In
politics.

yonaiAL hoard . stands pat
(Appoints Miss Lathrop to Take Place

Vacntrd lr Kin.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct.
trreasirrer Walter eGorge, one of the
members of the State Normal board who
opposed the removal of Dr. A..O. Thomas
as president of the Kearney Normal, re
ceived a petition this morning signed by
thirty-fiv- e business men of Ogallala, ask
ing: thatt he normal board hold another
pcsi Ion and give Dr. Thomas & chance to
appear and answer to any charges which
the Jboard might desire to make which
would tend to disqualify him from con-
tinuing as president of the school.

The petition deplores the action of the
board and hopes that It will reconsider
Its action. The matter will be referred
to Secretary Tooley of the board with
other petitions which have ben received.

Probably no action of any board con
Kected with the state has caused so much
controversy or criticism for many years
as that of the State Normal board in
dismissing an acknowledged successful
educator without a notice, without i
bearing or without a charge against him,

Board Standing- pat.
That the board expects to stand pat on

its action in removing Dr. Thomas is evi-
denced by the fact that this morning
Superintendent Delzell appointed Miss
Edith Lathrop of Clay Center to fill the
vacancy caused by the appointment of R.
C. King, who was a member of the office
force in the state superintendent's office
and was sent to Kearney to fill the' va
cancy caused by the promotion of M. R.
Bnodgraaa to the head of the school. Miss
Lathrop is county superintendent of Clay
county and a member of the aehool re
vision committee from the Fifth congres-
sional district.

People around the state house are be- -
Binning to wonder If the Schoolmasters'
club Is greater than the state of Ne
braska and If every man who happens
to question Its motive or antagonize Its
members has got to submit to a boycott
and be politically and educationally
ostracized.

ii is generally considered tnat no
matter what the charges may be which
the bpard may bring against Dr. Thomas,
that they cannot outbalance the great
food that has been accomplished by the
showing up of the board's connection
with the most demoralizing factor In
Nebraska politics the state has known
for years and that while he may be the
Innocent victim ht has done Inestimable
good to the state as being the cause of
the expose of Tammany hall politics
Vractlced by the Schoolmasters' club.

KEARNEY

Look

KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct. etlal

transfer of authority has
been made at the State Normal school.

Nebraska
a, yet, and Dr. Thomas Is still In chargo.
Mr. King- sent hero by the board to
manago he school as business agent,
has returned to his home, but will prob-
ably return.

Teachers Do Not Like
Precedent in Case of

Dr. A. 0. Thomas
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Oct.
The Southwestern Nebraska schoo-

lmasters met here Saturday evening for
the first banquet and program of the
year. Tho principal address of the even-
ing was delivered by' Superintendent C.
E. Benson of Lexington. Prof. Benson
compared education in the east with that
of the West. He said we have a very
good educational system here, but that
our educators are not awake to the best
methods for taking care of the physically
and mentally deficient. I Its advocated that
all children so far is possible be educated
alike until tho sixth grade and then they
should receive a test and from this test
we should determine to what kind of a
school to send them the remainder of the
time In school. He argued that It was a
waste 6f time and money to teach Latin
and tho classics to a boy who Is only
adapted to ue carpenter's toots.

The school men took no formal action
as an organization on the Kearney Nor-
mal question. One of the policies of the
organization Is to keep Its membership
freo from all politics. However, the mem
bers expressed themselves freely In re
gard to tho matter. Moat of the men
present were of the opinion that tho
State Board of Education acted very
hastily In the matter of dismissing Dr.
Thomas. Much Indignation was expree.ed
At ills not having a fair hearing. It was
said that the state' of Nebraska Is at
the present time pretty badly mixed In
Its school politics. One remedy suggested,
was for all book companies and publishing
concerns to keep entirely out of the asso-
ciation, clubs, etc., throughout tho state.
Some of the members present and some
of the Cambridge Board of Education
spoke very bitterly against certain pub-
lishing companies that are said to have
forced their publications on the publlo
by basing state examination' questions on
their publications.

While much sympathy was expressed
for Dr. Thomas, the deepest concern
seemed to be for the precedent established
by the State Board of Education. It was
argued that the tenure of office of the
school people is unstable enough at the
best and that this action will only serve
as a model forgather boards for getting- -

rid of efficient men and women for per-

sonal reasons.
Sixteen of the leading educator bf

southwest Nebraska were present.
County Superintendent Doling of Hitch-
cock county is president: George HAnsen
o'f Edison, vice president: Superintendent
George Lee, Arapahoe, secretary; Super-
intendent C. F.' White, Cambridge, treas'
urer--

Notes from Beatrice
and Q-ag- e County

BEAT-RICH-, Neb., Oct
More than 100 teachers of' Gage county
were entertained at the hlgW school Sat-
urday afternoon by Miss Jessie Pyrtle,
county superintendent, assisted by the
Girls' Normal club. J. A. Beattlo made an
address and a musical and literary pro-
gram was rendered. Tea and wafers
were served.

Charles G. Ulrlch, a pioneer resident of
Dewitt, died suddenly Saturday morning,
aged 74 years. He Is survived by a fam-
ily of seven children. The funeral will
be held Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the Methodist church at tie Witt
The remains will be taken to Clatonla for
Interment

"Flyintr Pearl," the greyhound owned
by Bert Ramsey of this city and which
won the all-ag- e stoke at the national
c6urslng meet at Wymore last week, was
purchased by Mr. Ramsey of Ilay
Calkins last summer for W. The purse
she brought homo amounted to nearly

Ralph O. Sheldon of Charles City, la.,
a former ueatrtoe resident and Miss
Ksther Grant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W, Grant of this' city, were married
Saturday at Lincoln. Rev. II. H. Harmon
officiating. The young- - couple will make
their home at Charles City, where tho
groom is engaged in business.

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT NOT
TO DEPORT HARRY KEMP

LONDON. Oct. 27. The home secretary
announced today that he would not order
'the deportation of Harry Kemp, an
American verse writer, .who has Just fin-

ished a twenty-on- e days' prison sentence
for crossing the ocean aa a stowaway on
the steamship, Oceanic, from New York.
A resident of Hampstead has pledged
himself to look after Kemp If the poet Is
allowed to remain In England and see to
It that he does not become a ' public
charge or break the law.

Notes from Wnyne.
WAYNE, Neb., Oct 27. (Speclal.)-- In

honor of their twenty-fift- h wedding an-
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Grant S. Meara
celebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary Saturday evening at their beau-
tiful home in thU city by entertaining a
largo number of friends. Mr, Mears was
sheriff of Wayne county for many years.

The Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church gave their annual
chicken pie supper at the church parlors
Saturday evening that brought results,
the proceeds amounting to

No odds hovf much yoor head aches;
bow miserable yeu are from constipation.
Indigestion, biliousness a "Cascsret" to-

night straightens you out by morning.
Clean your stomoeh, liver and bowel

tonight; end the headache, biliousness,
dlulntss, nervousness, the sour, gassy
stomach, backache and all ether distress;

iy utftT bmjxl.3
'
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MOVING DAYJOT. YET HERE

Adjutant General Stioks to His Of-

fice Tightly.

SILVER CREEK WANTS BANK

Georne IV. Crenieen and Others De-

sire to Oraranlse State Bank In
Merrick Fire In Soldier'

Home.

(From a Btuff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct, 27. (Ppechtl.)-Pendl- ng

the completion of the elevator In the state
house the war between the state.Jpoard
of public lands and funds and the war de-

partment over the removal of the latter
to the top floor of the statehouse Is
qtUot Both side? slept on. their arms over
Sunday and hostilities will not again start
until the board moves on the adjutant
goneral'a office and demands a. surrender.
He will not move because of a big case
of war relics built In the room which
could not be moved without destroying It

Should thn board come to the conclu-
sion that the adjutant general will have
to stay where he Is It will probably mean
that the banking board, which expected
to move into the adjutant general's offices
will have. to go to tho top floor.

Most of the other departments are be
coming reconslled to the proposed now
oondltlons and will probably take their
dubs and climb aloft when the order Is
given.

Bank Awtcn Charter.
The Farmers State bank of Silver Creek

has filed application with tho state bank-
ing board for a charter and the same
has been granted. The capital stock of
the bonk Is 0,000 and Its officers are
George "W. Cremoen. president; Otto If.
Shumaker, nice president and E. C. Shu- -

maker, cashier.
Rldsrell lnTeatlnntes Fire.

Fire Commissioner ' Rldgell went to
Omnd Island this morning to Investigate
the fire at tho Soldiers' home, which

last Friday night entailing a small
loss.

Ackeraau'a Symptoms.
Colonel Phil Ackerman, state hotM

commissioner, who has for more than
forty years faced many a matrimonial
epidemic successfully, is showing symp-
toms that tho disease has at last gained
a foot hold with Indications that It may
reach the fatal stge very soon. This
mOrnlng he bought the residence of Dr.
Olson t 2040 South Eighteenth Htreet In
Lincoln on conditions that the place
should be vacated as soon aa tho doctor
could find another to suit him. Colonol
Ackerman has no objections to moving
to the fourth floor of the state houso as
he has been In the fourth heaven ever
since his trip to Illinois two weeks ago.

Take Prisoners to Pen."
Katieman of the Omaha health depart-

ment colled on Governor Morehead this
afternoon. He assisted Deputy Shrift
John Hopkins and a coupl of othr special
deputies to bring four Douglas county
Prisoners to the penitentiary.

Name Elevator Contactor.
C. H. Nlel of Lincoln has been elected

ae elevator conductor for the new
eUvator In the state house; He will be
required to be on duty from 7:30 o'clock
In the morning pntll 6 o'clock In tho
evening and will receive S50 per month

MINDEN WOMEN ENTERTAIN
MEMBERS P. E. 0.

MINDRN, Neb., Oct 27. 8pecJal.- )-
Mrs. H. Hapeman and Mrs. J. IL Clear-ma- n

gave a house party to a number of
women, all of whom are prominent mem-
bers of the P. E. O. sisterhood. The
guests wore Mesdames Carrie Peterson,
president of the Federation of Woman's
Clubs; Laura Farley, Minnie Steenburg,
oJ of Aurora; Mrs. Luluh Andrews of
Holdrege, Mesdames Grace Julian, Kitty
Dufton, Florence Lowman, Helen Kohler,
all of Hastings; Mrs. Bertha Clark
Hughes of South Omaha, Mrs. Helen
Drake, Beatrice; Mrs. Olga Iddlols, Kan-
sas City, Mo.; Mrs. Myrta Ferguson,
Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Ella Brown, Loa
Angeles, Cat., and Mrs. Grace Parks,
Chicago, 111,

A number of social functions took
Place during the week In honor of the
visitors. On Tuesday evening tho mem-
bers of the local chapter were invited to
tl e home of Mrs. J. H. Clearman to
meet the out-of-to- P. E. O.'s. Thurs-
day a 6 o'clock dinner was given at the
home of Mrs. Noel O. Milbourn by the
MJnden chapter, at which the members
of the house party were guests of honor.
Friday afternoon Mrs. C. E. Byers
entertained the Minden Woman's club
and the visitors. Friday evening a gen
eral reception was given at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. Hapeman. About 401
guests called in the course of the even
lng.

Notes from Palrbnry.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct.

Heldelk, a locomotive fireman of
this city, left for Belleville, Kan., today
to take a place as fireman on the local
freight runs between that place and Phil
lipsburg, Kan.

County Judge C. C. Boyle Issued mar-
riage licenses to the following parties In
the last week; Sarah H. Kohl and G,
D. Poage, Joseph J. Steffen and Eva
Wiley, Harry Hahn and Alfa Wilkerson,
August H. Onnen and Bertha Wendlandt.

The annual Jefferson Count- - Farmers'
institute will be held in Falrbury on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this
week. Formerly this Institute was held
In December and January. One. of the
principal attractoa of the Institute this
year will be a live stock show. The

relieve your sluggish Liver and Bowels
of all the sour bile, gases and ologged-u- p

waota which la producing the misery,
A nt box of Caacarets kttps your

head dear, stomach sweet liver and bow-
els regular and you feel bully for months.
Don't forget the ehildren-th- tlr little la-id-

need a gentle cleansing, tee.

-w t onui atone
WJ klSI DUAL

For Bilious Headache, Constipation,
Bad Taste or Lazy Dime a Box

TUESDAY,

SISTERHOOD

Liver

Something; New
format People

SVXBT WOMAJTS TX.ZBS KESUCSX
Will Take Off rat from Men

or Women.
Jgeanlta or Mcnty Back Guarantee Us- -,

era of 69.00 Package Whlon ContainsTarn Times Amount In 91.00 Sits.
Now you can take fat off almost aseasily as you can take off your coat-Ju- st

dissolve a little of livery Woman's
rieeh Reducer in your bats and It will
be only a short time until ;ie abnormal
fat Is gone and your nftt.irnl figure re-
stored to you. Too nv.irh fat rndiniion,
your health Just at It utteilv spoils your'

I'pvnriuice ana your enjoyment of 111.

V7. .7" HW. .V

Com Ont of Tour Shell ef rat n.
J5VTHBT WOSCA1TB rXJSBX JCXOUOSB.

Hy using Xvsrr Woman's rih Re-no- er

you can control your weight to,
suit yoursslf and do it without dlnoom- -'

fort. There are no drastic, harmful
drugs to swallow and nb dieting. You
eat what you like and when you like.
No ridiculous exercises to exhaust vou.
and add to the strain on your already'
overburdened heart.

Dvery Woman' ritsh Bsflucsr actstlirough the pores )iie of the many rea.,
sons why It so wonderfully effective.,
ine reaucuon goe" on steaany, regular
i), nut no genii)- - that there 1 no weak-- inlng effect

Get a package of Every Woman's! !

flesh Bednoer right away nnd use It In
your next bath. At Drug and Depart-- t
ment Storei $1 and It or sent on receipt;
of prlre by The F.very Woman Co., so"
H. Fifth Ave., Chicago, III.

For sale and recommended bv Rhitr.i
man ts McConnell Dru Co., lsth andDodge; Owl Drug Co., lsth nnd Harney:,
Harvard
V . . 1 .".I- -

Pharmacj
. AAA

24th
Ik-- . and. . Farnam:... a1

Dillon Drug C6.. Beaton Drue Co. and,'
fBrandtla Stores.

officer slnclude: John P. Thlcssen, presi-
dent; O. H. Sollenbergcr, secretary. An
Interesting program has beou prepnrcd
and farmors from ail ports of tho county
are arranging to attend this session of
tho Institute.

A number of locomotive engineers nt
this point nre on tho sick list this week.
Thosn men Includo John D. Culhbcrtson,
Mllo Enyart, James E. Odey, H. P. Hu-bc- r,

T. C. Laird, John A. Cuykcndall and
James F. Holland. A number of loco-
motive firemen are also laying off this
weok, comprising C. II. Ronoy, P. Osso- -
woskl, L. Hall, James L. Ogden, E. Cook,
T. Dotson, George Sutherland, C. A.
Grubb. J. Smith, U Kcnney nnd H. O.
Emery.

W. p. Oaktord, a Rock Island offlclnl
of thla place, loft. for Albright, Neb., to
look after tho Rock Island worfc train,
which is working near that place.

Small Boy Strangled
by Grain of Corn

NORFOLK, Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Arthur KJer-stea- d

inhaled a kernal of corn Into his
wtndplpci and choked to death hero today.

'
HIGH WINDD0ES DAMAGE '

TO STORES IN SUPERIOR

BUPHniOR, Neb., Oct Tel- -
egrara.) Oliver & Molirbacher's store
front, comprising two largo plato glass
windows, blew out In yesterday's hard
wind.

Tho total damage to the garage will be
close to (23,000.

8
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Seven More Bodies
Taken from the Coal
Mine at Pawson,N,M.

DAWSON, N. M., Oct 27 -- Rescue men.
hclmeted and unholmeted, spent their
energies today In nn attempt to removo
bodies of the dead In mine No. 2 of the
Stag Canon Fuel company from beneath
tho mass of wreckage tinder which many
of the bodies lie. Practically every ac-

cessible body has been removed this
morning, bringing the total number of
recovered bodies p to If. Of the seven
dead which have been brought from the
mine since mtdnlght, not one was Identi-
fied.

Tho task of Identification I momnntar-H- y

growing more difficult and It Is be-

lieved now that of the lot bodies remain-
ing Ing thn mine today, few rill ever be
Identified.

Tho mine today Is relatively free from
dangers and the rescue work progresses
as rapidly as the tons of fallen dirt, rook
and timbers can b removed.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
RUN THROUGH FAIRBURY

PAlUBimY, Neb., Oct.
(Irst fast through freight trains of

the Union lMclfli- - railroad passed through
this city nt 4 o'clock today. This train
left Kansas City at S:tO this morning.
Tho Union Pacific Is using tho St Jo- -

sepli & lira tul island tracks neiween
Mnrysvllle, Kim, and Hastings. No time
card has been prepared covering the new
rnlns, but they will have a through rat-

ing, will not carry' passengers and do no
local work. '

Those trains leave Kansas City on the
T'nlon Pacific tracks, connecting with
tho St. Joseph fc Grande Island tracks
nt Marysvlllc, Knn. From FalrUury to
Hastings the Union Pnclflo will use the
St. Joseph .t Grand Island tracks. At
Hastings the trains will go by the Has- -
tlngs-Glbo- n cutoff to Kearnoy, where the
Union Pnclflo volley route Is followed. '

This now routo through Falrbury makes
tho dlstanro to Cheyenne 110 miles shorter
thn nthe former route to Denver, thence
north to Cheyenne.

SALEM MAN SENDS WARNING
TO GOVERNOR TO REPENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct

Morehead received ther following letter
this morning, but wondera If It was sent
to him because ho Is governor or a dem
ocrat:

jflFFICIC OF AN APOSTI.R OP .lRmn
CHRIST. SALEM. 111.. Oct. 10 Hmf Hir- -

This letter will appear peculiar, unusualanu oven presumptuous, nevertheless Itspurpose embraces Profound suggestion foryou gentlemen. 1 congratulate you onyour majesty's highness, but this day
I beseech you to repnnt and forsake your
slnco ond flock to Jesus Christ If you
hnve not already done so.

I,ni?y. 0Plnlo "o ! coming soon airaln."Behold, t come quickly, etc." Rev. 2

IJnm,n?t. ftttlcal, mistaken or a liar,and behold, before God. If sinners don'tlepcnt tliey will perish. I am warning
nil men. Will correspond. Yours mostearnestly, R. T. BLACK.P. S. Please hand to others.

SEWARD LIBRARYBUILDING
DEDICATED WITH CEREMONY

SEWARD, Neb., Oct
four days' celebration of thft rr.nl.pletlon of the new Carnegie library arid

xoiing --Mens Christian association
nuiiaing enuea with the dedicatory serv-ic-o

last nlRht. W. Wallace of Omaha,
J. Hill, chairman of tho Vmino- - t.i.-- .

Christian association of tho stoto and
Btato Secretary J. p. Bailey of tho Younir
Men's Christian association wore on theprogram at the Young Men's Christian
association auditorium last nlijht. The.
two buildings and slto nre valued aA
J2O.O0O. 81x hundred and fifty more dol-
lars wero donated last night to vquln
tho "gynaslum." The Young Mon'a
Christian association workers from Lin-
coln put on nn Indoor circus on Saturday
night

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

lljTOEsjKftB

WEDNESDAY
Is Our Great Sale

2 CARLOADS
m f .Ysrv1w and Floor

Oil Cloth

StoresBrandeis

Julius Orkin
t

Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Prices

New Goods Arriving Daily.

Deported Woman
Missing from Ship'

BOSTON, Oct. 27 --Word rearhed here
today that Miss Mary Comptou, the
wealthy young Kngllsli woman who was
deported two weeks ago, had disappeared
from the steamship Canadian forty-eig-

house after It sailed from this port. Cap
tain Bullock of the Canadlanreportrd by
wireless to the Wlnlfredlati, which ar-
rived from Liverpool today, that a thor-
ough search of the ship failed to dlscloso
any trace of thevoman. Miss Compton,
who said she had come here to "Investi-
gate spiritualism" wna deported as being
mildly Insane.

Teleitrnpher Meet nt Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb., Oct. 27.Speclal.)-- A

meeting of Ihe Order of Hallway Telen-raphe- rs

of the MrOook division of tho
Burlington railroad was held at tho Bur-l'ngto- n

hotel Baturday evening. The
meeting was attended by about thirty"

(

telegraph operators and station agents of
this division. T. II. Manlon, fifth vlee
president of the order, was present nnd
gave an address, ns did also .1. F. Catllor,
general secretary of the Order of Bnllway
Telegraphers of the Burlington system.
J. H. Rogers, general 'secretary nnd
treasurer of the order, whose home Is nt
LaCrosse. Wit., was also present and
gave an address. '

The Persistent and Judicious Uie of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

YEARS of experience
. perfected the

small refinements and
details of service which
make the

HdlEL

famous for its comfort.
Every room an outside room. Dairy
and food product ftom our own
farm. Roonu without bath,$a.joup;
with bath, Sj.oo.

Parker House and Young's under
fame management. Rooms $1.50 up,

J. R. WHIPPLE COMPANY

BOSTON

PtrsiRjIily
BihiM Yiir
Misuse -

Individuality , is the
force injected into the
message sent by telephone.

The long distance tele-
phone talk is praotioally a
face-to-fac- e conversation.

And, too, by telephone
you're there and back
again as quickly aa you
could paok your traveling
bag.

B0II lints reach 70,000
tonus. Ask "Lotuj Distance"
for rates anyivhtre.

NEIRASKA

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Unci Bam saysi"ktp clsan with
Individual towels."

The federuibuilding are now
ro nupplled,

Our Hiinltury
towel tHse Is the
last word In towel
service.

The towels are
kept, In a con vet.
lent closed lake
When used, tucy
slide out 'if slg it
In the box belli
Cannot be lost
thrown about o
used for other J w

The cost In very small
Let us give you the price

Omaha Towel Supply
207 SO. llth St.
rhoae Bong, 179.

fiwmwi mm
S

"Swift's
Premium"

Oleomargarine

I Betters the
! . Bread '
g
i and

I Lowers the Cost
I of Good Living 1

It is always the same

Sweet
I Pure
I Clean
!'
f Order a pound
carton from your
dealer to try it g

f Two ounce .sample
aciu ircc, oy. mail,
upon receipt of re-
quest addressed to

Swift & Company
Oleomargarine Dept.

South Omaha, Neb.
lljiiutjiiuuiiiiiiunniiijfjfiiitiijijtpiHjpfi

TItA VRLM.

EN-T-

IsTTtfA
A .aAlsU Vs

THROUGH
1 the Medl- -

terrsnein,
Suer Canal,

Red Sea and Indian Ocesa
to Bomber snd Colombo,
including sldeUipi through
India, The Holy Land snd
Eflftft stopping at interest
ing point in Europe, Ails
snd Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND ()from New .York, Jtauary IB. 1014

93 Days $700 and up
IsclwUnr ihoif cxcutiicmi tod tllBtcemijr ipcatca,

Abo ctuUm to Wt IbJU. Panama
Canal, AwotJ Hi World, through tha
Panama Canal, and MajUarranaaa trips.

StnJftr ttkU, Mating crux
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

r LINE
ISO West Randolph tn.. CUcaffo, IlL

Or local agents.

SAEWGS
Kvery

Saturday
Hitnm

NswYork

ill? mjkksW rmI Leaiaaatnr
GltMtsw

from HEW YORK
HIB'' .UK. I TMCTto ktriTt mut wniM attt .
1

ma vdrf, a4 a dr&cfet tela aeww tt
"MMMta tta4M aif uliiwt causa ( wif, aiririaa--

New, Largt, Modtm, Twln-Scre- a Steamers
Cram!. CaWerok. bfetahk, (MuaUa

TUB CAN I A, 14,000 tons, (Building)
mud tt u4 Bill. Km)..

Do! Rdoau. Lauacw. SmJjv IfnMM. OffMtt,Uuutatoly ApaUUd B.Ioa a4 fc.a.ai CafeU.
Vuurjiued TUrd this Fully FsrslaM Law fttks
RaaaM foe mM aaaU aot faartlaa S. 4 u4 aanaaa.

SECCSD PASSAQE BAYS, 18 WUN
MetUtemtMaB Service frus NewYwk

First fella Fawe to NfU SH ai w.
Third C4m tt Vtry Low Hatoc.

Anahar tin Bratta PayaWa Fra mt Ckarga
far Baak at Taan. Bataa. aU., aMlr ta

HCHOBRS0N BKOTHCRS. aan'f Aaa W. Rantfal ah Itt.r. Cor. Bairae. Cfcfcaa
Or Loaal Acanta Cvsrywliara

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY 1KYPT I PANAMA CANAL

TU EIVHIA WHT MMB
TiaMaJalrm SftM AJMUCA

Gcbakar, All tars Newest Wsarasraj
Largest Steasara ( tke Tropica

In tk Trade 1 Mmlmmf"Adriatic"
"Celtic" "Megsmtlc"

llrtWIiia 21 1 MMtMIY II '
JAfttfAftY JAM. IT M.JANUARY JAM. M Sj3LE

Xad Star as Wlilts friar U ON
tics I ?. O. Sro-ara- . a. s. Oar. WsiHstw .

j aa T.sJaHa sHs.. Chicago, or tonal f. j
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